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This is tho month when ,

most men hoed - « - -

Seasonable Shoes.
Ii you are one of the needy ones youshould look at the line we show.

; BT'WILL PAY YOU!

Our Shoe Department io full of good Shoes for Ken and
Boys, and you know when we say good Shoes wo mean Shoes
that will give entire satisfaction to the wearer ; if not, your
money hack« We are vor> particular whenwe buy our Shoes,for we know how often the public has been imposed upon.All of our Shoes arebought direct from the manufacturer,and by that means we get inside prices. It takes the SpotCash, but as we sell for Cash we can pay Gash. It pays us to
buy for Gash and it will jay you. Moat Shoe dealers buyfrom Jobbers so as to get time. That's one reasonwe can sell
you a better Shoe for the same money than Credit Stores, andanother is they have to ask more 00 as to make up thos
losses by bad debts. {jShoe prices here be.gin at $1.60 and end at $3.50. At $1.50
we can give you a well-made, solid leather, Satin Calf Shoe,the kind Credit Stores ask you $1.75 for. At $2.00we have a
black VioiKid Shoethat all Shoe-wearers should get acquaint¬ed with. We believe it's the best value ever offered you for
$2.00. Credit Stores would make a big blow if they sold one
as good for $2.50. That's mighty strong talk, especially for
us, but it takes strong talk when it comes co this Shoe. It
will stand it. Our $2.50 Shoes come in Box Calf, ViciKidandPatent Leather. Each Shoe in this line is a genuine English
or Goodyear welt. If you have been elsewhere to look you'llthink we made a mistake and priced this line 50c. too low.
They do compare most favorably with most Credit Stores$3.00 Shoes. $3.50 gives you out best Shoes, and as good as
most dealers brag Shoes at $4.00. These are Evans' $3.50Guaranteed Shoes. We have them in the following leathers:Box Calf, Vici Kid, Patent Vici, Regent Kid, Enamel Calf andVelour Calf.

The new styles just in. Come in and see oui Shoes.

ANDERSON, S. C.
The SpotCashClothiers

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
From Our Oicn Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 1,1003.Tho Democrats of the House are wisein keeping tho Republicans guessingas to their attitude on reciprocity forCuba. The administration is bringingall tho pressure it has at its commandto bear upon thoBe Republicans who

are opposing Cuban reciprocity, butthe opposition is still active and thequestion may result in dividing theRepublicans into administration andanti-adminiBtration factions. There¬fore it is good politics for the Demo¬crats to keep on "sawing wood" andwatching for opportunities to pullsomething ont of the final scramblethat will be bonefloial to the Demo¬cratic party in this year's Congres¬sional campaign, and they are doing it.Unless the Republicansget together onthis question it will be in the power ofthe Democrats in the House to saywhether Cuba shall have reciprocity ornot. Republicans enough to make amajority of the House have sought to
make an alliance with the Democrats
against Cuban, reciprocity* but the
Democratic leaders do not consider
that the time has yet come for them to
show their hand.
Senator Tillman jumped all over

Senator Spooner during an excitingtime started in tho Senate by Senator
Teller'G hot shot into Philippine condi¬
tions. Spooner, in a colloquy with
Tillrann, dragged in the lynching of
negroes in the South. This isa part of
what he gotfrom Tillman : "Now does
the Senator wish to leave the Philip¬pine proposition, in which he is dealingwith a colored people in a mont infa¬
mous and damnable and hypocritical
way, and go South and hold them up
as exemples that we are dealing with
in a similar wayY (I mean the colored
people here at home). Are we to have
two rules of conduct in regard to the
colored people-one in the Philippinesby which we butcher them and shoot
Christianity into them and another in
tho South, where we are not allowed to
protect our wives and children?" Sena-
tor Teller got his fighting blood up bythe manner in which Senator Lodgerushed at him, blustering all the while
because of Senator Teller's statements
concerning the Philippines, and said,looking Lodge straight in the eyes, "I
want to say that I can take care of
myself, here oranywhere, and I am not
to be bullied or bullyragged by any¬body." Senator Frye, who was in the
chair, praotioally reprimanded those
Senators who had interrupted Senator
Teller, by reading the rule against in¬
terrupting a Senator who has the floor,and expressing the hope that it would
in future be observed by Senators.

That ended tho episode, ia which Re¬publican Senators made snch a dis¬creditable exhibition of themselves.Such exhibitions will not prevent thefacts concerning the Philippines be¬coming known. If Democrats cannotbring them out ia the investigationthat the committeo on the Philippineshas been ordered to mako they willbring them out some other way.Many Democratic Senators aro op¬posed to tho treaty for tho purchase ofthe Danish Islands in the West Indies,which is now in tho hands of tho Sen¬ate Committeo ou Foreign Relations,but it has not be u definitely deter¬mined whe*h«r the/ will make an or¬ganized light against ita ratification,rho House will also huve a say in thema:ter, as au appropriation of $5,000,-000 will bo necessary to put the treatyin' o effect.
Tt seems that Col. Sam Parker, whowas Queen Lil's primo minister whenalu wosdeposed, wosalittle prematurein announcing that he had been ap¬pointed to succeed Gov. Dole, of Ha¬waii, or else the friends of what isknown as the missionary element, therepresentative of which Gov. Doléis,have succeeded in holding up the mat¬ter. At any rate, it has been officiallygiven out, Dy order of Mr. Roosevelt,that Hawaiian affairs are under con¬sideration, but that no conclusion hoibeen reached as towhetherany changeiwill be made and that the governorship has not been given o* even offeretto anybody. This will probably meaithat Col. »am Parker, who io the Hawaiian member of the Republican National Committee, will hereafter acwith Hanna's anti-Roosevelt machineThe proposition to transfer morthan two thousand employes of thCensus Bureau, who have not takencivil service examination, to the claisilled government service has beeSatchea up and approved by the Civervice Commission and is again b<fore the House.
Senator Teller offered an amendmeito the Philippine tariff bill providii"that the Constitution and all tho lavof the United States which are n<locally inapplicable shall have the sanforce and effect within the said Philipine archipelago as elsewhere withthe United States," and Senator Mo

gan offered one ratifying and confín
mg tho President's establishment olcivil government in the Philippinand making that government a uepaiment of the administration of tUnited States.
The labor organizations are indebtto Senator Bacon for the amendmcadopted before the Senate passed tbill providing for a new executive cpartaient, which makes it the Dop aiment of Commerce and Labor.Republicans are still hammeringthe idea of throwing the responsibilof choosing the route for tho IsthmiCanal upon Mr. Roosevelt;. Thlatest movo in that direction is a bi

new bill, introduced by Senator Spo<er. It authorizes the President to ttho Panama outfit, at the price namif he considers the title valid, amnot to proceed with a canal overNicaragua route. TheSenate Cornutee on Inter-oceanic canals will nweek begin hearings on the canal qation, which will probably continue itil the committee Bees its way to gting action upon any report it nmake to the Senate. That will notuntil leading Republican Sena!
cease their efforts to obstruct calegislation.

STATE NEWS.

- Another cottou mill will beerected at Clinton.
- The Fort Mill Times says thatthere are from ninety to a hundredcases of small pox in Hock Hill.
- The Confederate veterans of Ham-berg county have organized for thcpurpose of crectiug a monument tothe Confederate dead of that county.
- Tho new town of Saluda is verymuch in neod of a bank, says theSentinel. Such au institution, it says,would pay well.
- Wm. M. Connor, a graduate ofWofford, has been appointed a schoolteacher for the Philippines and willsail for Manila soon.
- J. M. Hooper, a well known and

onoe a wealthy businoss man ofGreenville, committed suicide byswallowing laudanum on Thursday.
- There are five millionaires inSouth Carolina, three in Charleston,one in Columbia and one in Orange-burg, according to the World Almanac
- Grover Cleveland and party havefinished their hunt iu Georgetowncounty and returned to the North.They had rare sport and bagged muchgame.
- G. M. Meers, 63 years old, pro¬minent citizen of Blacksburg, fell onthe ice and sustained injuries whichresulted in his death a few days after-wards.
- Tho Gaffney carpet company hasboen placed in the hands of a receiv¬

er. The mill continues to run. andit is said the losses of the stock hold¬
ers will be small.
- The Barnwell People hints atthe existence of oil wells between thoEdisto and Savannah rivers, but as

yet there baa been no rush to buyland in those sections.
- The Woodmen of the World Dayat the Charleston exposition will beFebruary 14, at which time there willbe gathered in Charleston Woodmeufrom all over tho country.
- Greenwood is to have a seweragesystem. The requisite number of

names to the petition asking for aneleotion has been scoured, and thoelection will be ordered at once.
- Albert Mann, a well knownyouth of Chesterfield county, was kill¬ed by a negro at Hornsboro. The

negro started the row in the storewhere the your^ man clerked. Hehad to be put out and continuing the
row in the yard killed tho boy whenhe followed him out.
- Dr. B. F. Wilson, the talentedpresident of Converse College, hastendered his resignation to the trus¬

tees of that institution. The resig¬nation has been accepted. Dr. Wil¬
son wishes to pursue a course of pastgraduate study in Germany. The in¬
stitution has greatly prospered underhis administration.

I V JJ %J i

- Preparations aro now being made I
n Columbia for tho proper rooeption |>t the Chicago County Democratic
>arty to bc thcro on Fobruary 10,loaded by Mayor Carter II. Harrison.
- One of tho high pressure boilersit thc D. A. Layton brick works nearMarion, exploded Wednesday, injur-ng enc negro it is thought fatally,md giving a number of others a severeshaking up.
- It is said that Col. .Too. 1). Frostlias announced his candidacy for thc3Ü\oo of Adjutant and Inspector Gen¬eral, and that tho present occupant ofthat office has announced his candi¬dacy for Congress from thc Fifth dis¬trict in opposition to CongressmanFinley.
- Adjt. Gen. Floyd while in Wash- Aington arranged with tho war depart- jmont to honor requisitions for a oom-plete re-equipment of tho Citadolwith new endet rifles. These haveboen badly needed for a long timo.The general also arranged to secure asupply of cloth with which to aid offi¬

cers in providing their uniforma.
- Maj. Ramsey who lives nearHiokory Grove, York county, went tothe woods, accompanied by his eon,and prooeeded to foll a pine tree.When it began to fall he called to his

son to get out of the way. The pinestruck an oak in some way in fallingand knocked a limb around, whioh hitRamsey in tho head, killing him al¬
most instantly.
- Two popular sooiety women en¬gaged in a scrap over a pieoo of laoo

at a bargain salo in Greenville, theother day. One slappod tho other'sface, and then the trouble began.They were finally separated, but notuntil considerable damage was done
on both sides. The affair haB caused
a groat sensation in Greenville on ac-
count of the high social position oftho two ladies.
- Messrs. Kibler & Kay, a verywealthy lumber firm of Ohio, are now

constructing large mills, tramway,store and other buildings at Hunt'sBluff on Peo Dec river. They will
saw nothing but hard wood. Theyhave an option on ton thousand acresof hard wood timber and will ship en¬
tirely by water to Northern and East¬
ern markets. They represent a enpital of §5,000,000.
- Mr. Boyd, the State's Indian

agent iu oharge of the Catawba In¬
dian reservation in York Countybrought a valise full of handsome Indian pottery to Columbia on Wedncsday. They were sent to Senator Graydon as a testimonial of tho appréciation of the Indians of his effortB in
their behalf last year. These relics
consisted of vases, pipes, eto. Tb<
work is really admirable. AgonBoyd says that there aro now about
75 men, womon and children on the re¬
servation. Of these 20 are full breeds,
one of them being over 80 years of
age. Daring the year not a singleIndian has died while several papoos¬
es have been added to the community.
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Lowndesville News.

Mnj. P. W. B. Nance had tho misfor-
ne to IOHO aoven nuo pigs in thoist week by somo unaccountable
eaus.
Mr. Ban Allen, who travels for
cssrs. Ligou & Lcdbetter, oC Auder-
m, spent Thursday at Mr. B. liolinlieu's.
Mr. T. J. Atkinson, traveling agent
H* Acme Drug Co., was in town lastdonday.
Mrs. SHU Fisher ami daughter, ofndcrson, are visiting Mrs. T. B.oftis.
Mr. Levi Thomas and Mr. McCou-ell were on our streets tho past Tues-
ay.
Mr. CW. Webb, ageut for tho Wu¬jal Benetit Insurance Co., was here
ist week for the purpose of prevailingn some to insure.
Mr.W. W. Thompson, mail carrier
or LowndoBville, was detained for the
light on account of tho overflowing cfhe river.
The incessant rain which prevailedLuring the past week resulted in inak-
ng the river rise to such a height astorash away the lower end of tho bridgeeading in tho direction of Anrreville.Tho brevity of these localsare due to;he inclemency of the weather of the
[inst week, preventing anyfromcoming
u or going out However, Tobie, intho future, xvi. possibly try to give
tnore fully thohaopenings. Tobie.

Omega News.

As our last nows escaped the waste
basket, wo will try again to give the
many readers of your paper tho nows
from our section.
Mr. Hamp.Pepper, of this place, went

to Abbeville last week to make it his
homo, for awhile, at least.
Misses Della and Zora Richey, of

Pickens County, spent third Saturdaynight and Sunday with the family of
S.T. Wyatt.
Rev. C. W. Lowdormilk, of North

Carolina, tho pastor of Fairview
Church, preached two very interesting
sermons at that place on third Sunday.Tho preaching day was also changed
on that day from the fourth to thothird Sunday in each month.
Miss Junio Wyatt is visiting hercousin, Miss Della Richey, in PickensCounty this week.
Tho contract for the building of thecolored Behool house in this districtwaslet out last Saturday by tho trustees toMessrs. (J. N. and B. Ni Wyatt.Miss Zora Richey visited Miss LulaWyatt last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Smith, of thiscommunity, visited the latter's parentsat Easley last Saturday night and Sun¬day.
Miss Alma Smith visited relatives atEasley recently.News is scarce.
Wo are all well. Blue Stockings.

TESTIMONIAL.
Bead this testimonial from a well-known citizen of An¬

derson County :

EVANS' PHARMACY, Anderson, S. C.
Gents: It gives me pleasure to give to the public myhigh opinion of the value of your preparation known as

Evans' Sarsaparilla. I have a cancerous affection of the face
of some j ears standing which gave me no little concern.
After I had given many otljer preparations for the blood a
full trial» and, had consulted several eminent physicians, I
found myself .not improved, my attention was called to yourvaluable preparation, known as Evans' Sarsaparilla, and to
my delight one bottle completely removed the growth, and I
feel that every one should know of it. I can recommend
Bvans'.Sarsaparilla in all skin and blood affections, whatso¬
ever the caueö may ho.

J N. HEN3BREE,
Ex.*Con. and N. P.
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CUT THIS OUT.

GOOS) FOR ONS OF OUR

ELEGANT ÍSRE01ST CALENDARS.
Bring this part of our ad. tc» our Store and we will give

you one of our Elegant Forecast Calendars. These Calendars
are not the ordinary kind, mind yon, and they won't be givenout.without this coupes, i5c. each is the price we pay for r
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EVANS PHARMACY.

A Remedy You Can Bank On!

- a»#9#®®®#g>»n:--#

HHS ¡agreeable preparation is [composed of the most valuable alterative, tonic and
blood purifying vegetable remedies.

It is made right here in your own Town by reliable Pharmacists, and if it wasn't a
remedy that would be of great benefit to you it wouldn't be manufactured and sold by EvansPharmacy.

Evans' Sarsaparilla costs more to manufacture than any other Sarsaparilla on the mar¬
ket, although it is put up in the same size bottle and sold at the same price.

The dose is one-half that of any other Sarsaparilla, so by buying EVANS' SARSAPA¬
RILLA you get twice as many doses for the same amount of money.

Then you get a remedy that has been tried right here by people 'you know, and it has
proved to be all that the manufacturers olaim for it. One peculiar point about this medicine
is that it strengthens and builds up the system while it eradicates disease.

(HTaken as a BLOOD PURIFIER, or for any of the troubles arising from an impure state
of the blood, it is, we believe, superior to any remedy on the market. It is a quick and per¬manent cure.

Ti*Y IT. Three bottles $2.75. Six bottles $5.00.

EVANS' PHARMACY,
!A-XicLei*son9 ©. O.


